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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notic.m in inn. column, muni rents par Una fur
flmtkiiri live ceuli imr lint) men iiImi'iuiiiiI liner
lion. For one ww.. itucuuli per lino. For olio
month, rki cunt ur llnu.

Howard House.

Washington avenue, corner .Seventh
street. (ioo lav Inurd id reasonanie
rates. Mual tickets for tranaiuiit board-

ers. MllH. I'll K. HoWAHD.

Sclineninyer's Restaurant.
If you wiiut a good Ktiiru uieal call on

Charles Hchocnmyer. lie has also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
His table is known to bo first class and
prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

rmKNix!
Out of the lire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my

ice house and ollice is at present at the
City Rrowery, on Washington avenue,

8th and !)(h streets." Orders will be
tilled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacoh Ki.kk.

Furnished Rooms (or Kent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

stairs in Tim Kui.lktin building. Apply
to Mrs. Fn.oKit.vi.i).

For Salu.
Cottage- and lot situated on Center street,

between Washington ave and Walnut. The
bouse is new and in first class order. For
particulars apply to H. F.. Wilson,

No. 75 Ohio Levee.

Notice to alowi-keeper- s.

I hereby notify all dealers in liquors and
others not to give or sell to my son, John
Sullivan, any more spirituous liquors of any
kind under penalty ol the law.

Mrs. Ki.i.kn Sullivan.

Collector's Office.
I respectfully announce to the business

men ot Cairo, that I have decided to make
collecting a specialty. Terms reasonable.
Can bo found at ollice of A. Coining's p. in,
during business hours, or whereabouts as-

certained. 4r. W. C. Nkwsom.

Court House Bakery.

The undersigned having thoroughly ren-

ovated and fitted up new his Bakery for the
Summer business, and stocked his store
with uew goods throughout, invites the at
tention of his old patrons and tho public
generally to the fact that ho is prepar-
ed to supply them regularly hereafter with
the best of everything in bis lino of trade.

John IUkh, Proprietor ot Court House
Itukery. Cairo, June 1, 1880.

Flowers, Novelties, Millinery.
Mrs. M. A. (Juodo, Eighth street opposite

Bristol's lias receievod a full line of new,
fresh and fashionable millinery, Straw
gaods Flowers, Ribbons, and fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
her store is tho place to buy neat and cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dresses and
belts. All are cordially invited to call and
inspect her stock. tf.

Mr. Fred Whitcamp has his
butcher shop near tho corner of 18th and
Poplar streets. Meats of all kinds and al-

ways fresh are on sale.

Notice to Consumers, of Ice.
My wagons will run through tho season

delivering ico to all parts of tho city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may Imj left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and caret ul attention.

Oko. W. Si'fnck.

For sale.
Double cottage on Ninth street bet.

Washington and Walnut rcntiug for 00 per
month. Enquire

John maiidnkv.

Use Tub Caiko Uullktin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered juto
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the ollice. No. 0 and
I. live and ten cento each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lota to tho trade.

Cottauk roit kknt, in good location
Cheap to a- Rood teuant. Apply up stairs in
Tub lli'LLKTiN building.

tf. Mkb. FrraiKUM.ii.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sulo at the Cairo liulletiri
Office.

Private School.
Mrs. Nicholson will commence a school

for children the first of June. Hours, from
nine till two o'clock; also lessons m music
during the afternoon,.

Terms, one dollar a month.
Music, twenty live cents a lesson.
For particular apply to her at The Hll-LLTI-

building.

Sproat's Retail Ice Hnx.
LouHumeis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff's Btoro where
ce in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the Bauie as by drivers or wagons, tf.

John
For Rout-Dwel- ling.

I will rent my house on Fifteenth street
to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten roonia besidoH brick basement with din-ta- g

room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and i in good condition. .Apply to inu on
the premise! or at Barclay liro'i Ohio levee
drug store. Jab. B. Hkahukn.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in thenn eoinrana, toi ctnti per line,
ech lRnerllon. Harked '

- flu Backs of Choice Teach Blow Pota-

toes for Boed, at Q. D. Williamson'. It.

Governor Culloin has been called to

Juliet by tho serious illness of his brother.

Tho Pacific Express company has a

bright colored now delivery wagon.

The Ohio began to fall at this point

last evening at 5 o'clock.

City council will convene

Much business will probably be transacted,
but it will be mostly routine.

Tmk Billktin acknowledges with

thanks tho receipt of "compliniontariea"
to tho Public Library benefit at the opera

house

Wanted -- Railroad bands on the nar

row gauge over tho river. Wages f 1.50 per

day. Enquire of Kyger, on tho works,
1 H miles from Bird's Point. 2t,

Graduating exercises of the "Class

nf '83" in the Cairo high school will begin
next Friday afternoon. They will bo held

at tho Presbyterian church.

Ellm, the Catlettsburg, Ky., murderer,
who turned state's evidence and was then
sentenced for life, was lynched by a mob
Sunday morning.

An old man named Cary, living on
Twenty seventh street, who has been Bick

for soino time, died yesterday forenoon and
will be buried

-- The young mau from Elco, Willard by
n nine, who came hero Bhortly, suffering
from several bad wounds received in adif-ticult- y

at Elco, was g.ven surgical attention
by Marine Surgeon C. H. Carter.

J. H. lloofstitler will commence a se-

ries of temperance lectureB at tho Ucforui
Club hall on Wednesday, Juno 7lh. Don't
fail to come out and hear him it will be
worth your time. It

Fiauk James' wife ami mother had an
interview with Gov. Crittenden Saturday,
but it is understood their propositions were

not entertained. Lawyer Hairo was at Jef-

ferson City also.

-- Tim funeral of Mrs. NiDa C. J. Wills
took place Sunday afternoon. Services
were held in the church of the Redeemer
and were largely attended, and so also were

the remains to their place of interment at
Beech Grove.

Hon. William K. Morrissun is confident
of renoininution from his new congressional
district, and also of his though
the aggregate vote of tho counties now com

posing tho district was Republican by near-uearl- y

one thousand majority in 1880.

Mr. F. Korsmeyer will begin soon the
erection of a two story brick business
house at tho northeast corner of Sixth street
and Railroad avenue. It will take in the
entire lot, twenty by twenty-fiv- e feet. The
lot was laid out by Engineer Chas. Thrupp
yesterday.

The celebration of Mr. N. I'routy's
fifty-secon- d birthday last Friday was a very

jolly affair. A tine free feast was set and a

number of friends invited to participate.
A largo company gathered at the saloon at
night and npeut several hours most pleas
antly.

Littlo Charles Rub, who. was so se-

riously injured by a falling wall on Fridtiy
afternoon, died tho night following from
the effects f his wounds. Tho immediate
cause of his death was the rupture of a

blond vessel and other internal injuries.
He was buried Saturday.

A line, new Story & Camp (St. Louis)
piano passed through here yesterday on its

way to Dixon Springs, to be put up there
for use by and the pleasure of those who may

sojourn there during the summer months.
There is certainly much plcasuro ahead for

those who contemplate a visit to the springs.

A lot ol fine cattle were brought over
from Missouri yesterday and driven to the
stock yards to be sold to the butchers here.
Meat consumers may therefore soon expect
Borne fine beef from some of the meat shops.
A big rush of cattle from Texas is also on

its way, which will visibly ailed tho earn-

ings of railroads and should also percepti-

bly reduce tho price of beef.

- The rumor that the Singer company
is discouraged ami contemplates tho re-

moval of its works Irom this city is being
revived, and is as baseless as it was when
circulated some time ago. The company's
works are in daily operation and are turn-
ing out largo quantities of fiuo work, and
the additions intended to bu built will be
begun as soon as circumstances will permit.

A dispatch received hero yesterday
afternoon said : "Perry solid for Fountain.
Motion to give Thomas second voted don
overwhelmingly." perry county has eigh-

teen delegates. Fountain is her own citi-

zen, and therefore her action is not surpris-
ing. So far as known alio gave sccoud
choice to no one, but stubbornly and scU
finely relused tojt'avor anyone but her own,
own dear son.

Mr. Charles Mohner and Miss Clara
Baumgartel wero united in marriage by
Magistrate Comings Sunday afternoon.
Charley is wellknownand is a worthy young
man. Miss Bmimgartel lias but recently
come to this country from Germany and
taken up her homo here, aurl, during her
short residence hero, succeeded iu forming
a largo circle of friends who hold her in
hiuu regard. My they livo happily

One U.T. Duncan, writing from Pres-

ton, Nebraska, to City Clerk D. J. Foley,
asks it any one hero knows aught of a boy

and girl named Biggs, who were adopted
in this city between the years 1800 and 180(1

by two families named Star and Similars,
but who are now living with Mr. Duncan
at Preston. The children know uothing ol

their parents or relatives and wish to find

out if any one hero does. Any information
will.be thankfully received by Mr. Dun-

can.

Yesterday morning a negro carrying a

bundle of new grain racks jumped from a

Mobile & Ohio freight car standing near
tho oil mills, ami offered to sell thesacks to

ft young maH named George W. Moore.who
was standing near. Mr. Moore questioned
the negro as to how he enmo in possession

ofthesacks. Tho latter replied that his

partner had given them to him and
told him to sell them. But Mr. Moore
looked doubtful and was about to question
tho negro further when that individual sud
denly turned'and ran away at a breakneck
pace. Thesacks are, of course, stolen
There are twenty-fou- r of them all new. The

owner can have them by calling on Mi

Moore.
.S I

uonsKicraoio oi a wreck occurred on
the Cairo Short Line railroad ut Reeb's sta
tion, two miles west of Belleville. Sunday
forenoon, a mixed train of freight and coal
cars, most of them loaded, while running at
a good rate of speed jumped tho track nt
the place mentioned, and seventeen cars
were piled upon one another ami twisted
and wrecked. The debris of the cars am
tho freight and coal were scattered upon
ami ou both sides of tho track, but fortu- -

nately no one wrs injured. The track was
badly torn up and the loss must aggregate
several thousand dollars. A wrecking enr
and a force of men were brought up from
East St. Louis and by night the wreck wiu-

HUlliciently cleared to allow the passage of
trains.

Tho Johnson County Journal thinks
that "there is something dead in Denmark"
because Tub Bulletin ami Captain W. P.
Halliday and other Democrats have ex
pressed a preference for Captain John R.
Thomas as a candidate for congress over all
other Republican aspirants for that office.
It is probably mistaken when it says that
Captain Halliday is using his influence and
money to secure the nomination of Caption
Thomas. Ordinarily when prospective can
didates for an elective office commands the
good will, even the support to a certain ex
tent, of their political opponents, they are
considered tho worthier of the honors they
seek. In Captain Thomas' enso how-veer- .

viewed front tho Journal's standpoint, this
rule is reversed. Tho reason is obvious.
llio Journal looks at Captain Thomas
through jealous eyes and is therefore not a
fair critic. If its own pet, Judge Damron,
wero the subject of favorable comment from
democratic sources would the Journal then
also take it for granted that there was

"something dead" iu the Judge's domain?

Metropolis Democrat: "It has been

reserved for one modest and unpretending
little Kentucky woman named Orphia
Baynes, the wife of Mr. James P. Hayiits,
living just across tho river from this place,
to disclose tho fraud and thereby quiet the
loars of these Btricken souls. Hearing tho
story of tho Ballad county egg from her
husband lust week, she at once took some
tallow and placed on a common egg tho
letter "H," a star and "May tliu2.rtli, 1880,"
together with some characters calculated to
frighten the superstitious. Shu then placed
the egg in strong vinegar for 8 hours, took
it out, scraped off tho tallow, and lo! the
legem! appeared in character as cloar as a
sunbcam-l- ho vinegar having eaten oil' that
part of the shell not protected by tho tal-

low. She then placed tho egg in a nest
where it was found by Mr. Baynes, who
naturally became somewhat excited until
tho mystery w ss cleared up by his wife.
The egg is now on exhibition at this allico
where the curious may examine it nt their
leisure."

- A negro named Marsh Brown, who
was some time ago convicted of the larceny
of a box ol wine from Monsrs. Robert
Symth A, llro., was arrested yesterday by
Officer Haz. Martin fur stealing a buns
violin from Mr. Ed. Dezonia. The theft
occurred some time ago. Mr. Dezonia bail
bought the violin from Brown and taken it
home. A day or two afterwards Brown
went to Mr. Dezonia's Iiuuhu during the
lattnr's absence and, telling Mrs. Dezonia
that her husband had sunt him (Brown)
for the violin, obtained it, took it to W.
T. Scott's saloon ami pawned it. Mr.
Dezonia, upon arriving homo and learning
the facts above stated, swore out a warrant
for Brown's arrest, but tho latter had left
town and was not captured until yester-
day. Officer Martin learned that tho fel-

low had gone up tho Illinois Central mad
to Mounds Junction, where he went mid
found his man hiding in a box car with
two or thrco others, black ami white.
Brown was examined by Justice Robinson
yesterday afternoon and held tobaillntho
sum of two hundred dollars, The violin
is worth about eighteen dollars, ltisnl-mos- t

certain that Brown will go to tho
penitentiary, as this is thu second time ho
Is arraigned for larceny.

For tho consideration of tho accumu-
lated water problem, and for tho adoption
or some good plan for the prevention of
tho accumulations ol water within our
levoes in tho future, there can be no timo
better than thu prcscuf when thero is noth-

ing of greater importance agitating tho

public mind. To excite interest, to induce
a fair, unprejudiced, deliberate, intelligent
discussion of tho matter, was Tiik, Biillk
tins object in opening thu discussion
Personal bickering are foreign to tho mat
ter under consideratii n; mere assertions.
palpably fallacious, must bo avoided; do
nunciations, and epithets must not be
brought into thu argument. What is want
ed is u plain, calm statement of facts from
every old citizen who has made tho ac-

cumulated water in this city in past years
a subject of observation ami thought. It
is necessary to know the cause and charac
ter of an evil before you can intelligently
apply means of euro or prevention, and to
this end experience ami observation are nec-

essary. If such persons as "Fifty six," in
Grandmother Argus, will confine them
selves to a mere statement of what they
know of sipe and rain water in this city,
rather than occupy' newspaper space, and
weiuy the public, with personal dununciii'
tions, vulgar epithets, and mere, theoretical
and palpably unreliable aBsertious they
would contribute something toward the
end siiuht. "Fiftysix" objects
to the appointment of a com
mitteuof five citizens, in connection with
one of live couiicilinen, for the purpose ot

ascertaining the best plan of preventing ac-

cumulations of water in the city, because,
he says, the council, "being elected by the
people, should need no committee to in-

form them of what is best to be done, and
how to do it.'' And if they alone are Dot

capable to devise means for cuiing the
water evil he advises them to resign, lie
doesn't want tliel.l to listen to any

iiionneying in outsnie commutus, etc.;
he wants them to "u-- their own judge-
ment III the expeliditllie of tlm people's
money." "Fifty .ix" is unreasonable and
inconsistent. He is unreasonable- becaui--

he assume-- , that the mere election of a
councilman constitutes him a sort of ani-

mated, local encyclopedic, thoroughly
versed in all that concerns the city, from
its incorporation to the present time, and
particularly so with reference to the geolo
gical mysteries of the city's bottom. He
would have them depend exclusively upon
theirown judgement and meagre informa-
tion, and prescribe a remedy for a serious,
chronic evil without having diagnosed the
case and inouired of the patient bow.

where, when, which, etc. Ho is inconsis
tent, because, while urging them not to
listen to any "outside monkeying," he falls
into a series of most silly verbal grimaces
himself, and demands that the council
heed him and expend the people's money in
accordance with his suggestions.
'I he recommendation of the street
to appoint a committee of five councilinen
and five citizens to investigate the water
problem and report to the couacil some
plan for preventing accumulations of water,
is wise, and should be carried out. In or
der to act intelligently and with any prob
ability of effectiveness, tho council nnibt
inform itself, and in order to do this noth
ing can be better than to appoint a cominit- -

e whose duty it shall be to furnish such
information. The committee should trans-
form itself into a sort of judicial body,
hunt up all the old "Fifty-sixers- in tho city
and make them tell, not what they think,
but what they know, about sine and ruin
water in Cairo. Such an investigation, by
ten intelligent citizens, must result in tho
accumulation of all necessary information
and iu the ultimate adoption of some prac-

tical and undoubtedly effective plan of
prevention. In tho meantime, however, to
suggest and discuss plans is in order.
Discussion is one way and a very good way
to elicit information, ami an interchange of
thoughts may aid materially in arriving at
correct conclusions. But it should be borne
in mind that exhibitions of personal ill
will, or simple vulgar epithets in speaking"
of a plan which does not meet the writer's
approval, or mere assertions based upon a
theory that is palpably false-- all these are
not condusivo to a proper and profitable
consideration of the matter at issue. "Fifty-six- "

dismisses puddling and seeks to crush
the advocates of that plan by simply ex-

claiming "humbug." His plan.lo fill all
low places in the city with two feet of clay
dirt, bears much stronger evidences ot total
ineffectiveness than does puddling, but,
th iiigh, perhaps, justified in doing ho, wo
will not be so ungallant as to dismiss it
with the same powerful argument used by
him to annihilate puddling and puddlcrs.
We will say, now, that to fill tho low
places of the city with two feet of dirt,
without providing other means of preven-
tion, would, not only entirely fail of accom-
plishing even partially the purpose sought,
but, would increase the very evil which it
was intended to cure. The reasons why
may be given "in our next."

A I'liyHiflan'M TcKliniony,
In the treatment of lung and bronchial

diseases tho liver is often implicated to
such an extent that a hepatic remedy be-
comes necessary infcll'ectiiig a cure of the
lungs. Iu the treatment of such cases I
prescribe Simmons Uvcr Regulator with
entire satisfaction. 1 linn that, it acts mild-
ly but effectually in regulating tho secre-
tions of tho liver, stomach ami bowels.

I. li.MTKI'IIKSSON, M. P.,
Owensboro, Ky,

Seed rotattK'H.
Ciioicu Northern Strait Teach Wow IV

tatoes for sale ut Nkw Yoiik Stoiik.
1'laiit the best floods always. lot

Pr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
everywhere acknowledged to be the Btaml.
ard remedy for female complaiuts and
weakness. It is sold by druggists.
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BURNISHING I)

Oi'tiviM'y Di'xcripl ion, from tlm minutest article up to a
Youth's or (iciillpiiiitiLs ( omiilctt! Outfit. A large Assort-

ment ol' STRAW HATS AND STIFF IiKIMMFl) FEALT
HATS of the latest sl)lcs just received.

A I) VANTAGES WB HAVE:
o.w!S'l';',"JlV,'l'ln,i,y "1" merchandise we buy to supply our numerous stores.
jY'v wMi.- ni, nave anipii: capital ami are prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD -- We me at all times represented in cuMcru mmkets by a resident

who is always on the lookout.
Now.it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that we do from time to

tirunii Kiili iitttHir.,niu, ;.iw.,t) l i.v... .
time,

J" ,n') I'""- - iMMioirewe me selling
liliioHannel .Suit, each hint bears the ticket with full mime Middlesex Co l()(iu Nonegenuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit lor ijW.otl, worth iflTi (ni Avery nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit at 1 'J "(, worth sfMD.Oli. We do not sell foods for less than costWo want it distinctly understood that wo make a small profit on everything we H(!l for"
that principle by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store,has never yet been discovered. Gome and see our goods. Von will i,ot be importuned
to buy.
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13 I LLKT
V.'hk tlixtcil ly majority l t'-'- tliuanatnl vote

bu the llneit rc. uunr tu tli.. rn.trl.-- t.

AM I'Mi.M l; NTS

(JRANI) KENEF1T.

CAIRO PUBLIC LIIiUAUV.
CAIHO Ori;i!A IKCSK.

Tiii'Kduy Kv tiliif In i.ih, Is-- ;, t s o ci,,, i
MAY POLK t'lKCLH AND COMIC

OI'KRiriT.V.
(Iti'lii'ntr.1 hy K,.i.,MiIr;iin;iU. l,v i,,,( n,.()wll.

i1'"": "'. I '"'oilol...DnllHhy tlir- - I Tall j.l.-.- c J

l airo Hnmm Ki i;r
TAIIUvUX. ur-- IMC.

A.nilMhiii: h,riti't iiihI I'ur.in. l Cirri,. ,virFamily Cirri.:. :.'.. f;l,.,-y- , fj,,,,,,No extra rmri.v ,,r r,,K, ,u.t
I Irkitls nil Mir, Mniiilay furl T'lrmlay, .Itiiir "IIIi"' Hi. al Hi.) ilrui! Htorr, it irt iiimii and Timlliillli ny. Andrxrluiiiiiulilei.:. Il,utni!ii, f..r n

Btirvrd buiiIh without r.Kinirlmr.'i'
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STUART'S
POPULAR AND UKUAULK OAS 1 1 CASH DRY GOODS

IIOUSK

"miUmlJ f;r 1'i!.w,M ""!"" ,,f ,h,! t astonishiii!,' bargains, we have ever been unlo to
" ' Tlie innr.) yon inveMiate our r.ricea tlm better pleasedviiii u ii i w ' ',r,T"He d(,Hin out 0ur 1;,lti'" Stock of taring Dress Oootls at nricestnat will client a speedy clearance.

LOW PIMOES
KH,nuVsC;riV,i 1JL'SINI:SS'HI"laliUSV HOt'SKcan allbrd to Bive Sl.o LOW- -

Wo will place on salo on Monday iimrniiir Heveral lare pnrchiiHes from retiring husl.
ness hotirtea. CoiihiHti- n- or Prints, (iinKbatnS) Uimtin, Lawns, Muslins, &c. Huyen of

I) R Y G 0 O 1) S
Will find it to their interest to invuHtialu thia oH'crintr.

We are in daily receipt of novelties in lbmiery, (Roves, Ribbons, Ladies Neckwear,
to which wc invite attention.

IN SI I OI I )K1 'A.KTMKT.
Wo nlforNew Linen Low Ilntton Shoes forLiuJjes mid Misses, aluo Now arrivals of

Fine CiiHtoiii Hhors at fd 01) and $:j.ft), decided bnrains. Wo will take pleasure in show.
in(( Our Ooods and giving you mir prices, for coniimrison with other houses. It nava to
trade at HTUAKTV RELIABLE DRY GOODS IIOUSJ5.


